
Improvements at Kosciusko 

Mr. Spcct has supplied us with lhe following in terest
ing pal'ticuln]'s, summmg up t.he improvemcnl.s made at 
Hotel Kosciusko, ancl in the district In the past few years:~ 

The additions and improvemenLs at K osciusko have 
been so gradual t ha\. few people rea lise t he tremendous 
difference there Is between Kosciusko to-day and Kosciusko 
seven or eight. years ago. 

Poullds' Creek Hut.-The first step in the righ t direc
tion was madc with the crectlon of Pounds' Creck Hut, 
which was built four yea rs ago, with a view to accom
modating travelle rs visiting tile Munyong and Kiandra 
Ranges. Ench yenr n number of enthusiasts use the hut 
in preference to Bells Camp. The hut is situated about 
two miles from Betts Camp. at the back of the Perlsher 
Range, and faccs the Snowy River Just abo\'e whcre 
Pounds' Creek flows Into It. It has accommodat.ion fol' ~ix 
persons, In two 1'00l11S, Thc hut Is provided with stores 
and firewood, bedding :l.1l(1 otller necessaries, 

The Hotcl,- A conCl'eie buildinl,;' for stalT accommoda
tion was erected ami completed two years ago, T he bulld
ing rcleased stalT accommodation in the Hotel, which was 
convert.cd into rooms for guests' accommodation, and, In 
addiUon to lhe new accommodation thus created, an ex
tension to thc south wing of the Hotel connected up the 
old staff quart.crs t.o the main building, making a 40 pel' 
cent, increase In accommodation , The cxtension to the 
south wing contains 12 rooms, foul' of which have private 
bath, and the balancc al'C provided with hot and colli 
water. The new concrctc building houses the central heaL
ing systems, which has now been installed in every bedroom 
throughout the Hotel, and makes a marvellous d ilTerence 
in t.he tempel'atu res during the winter season. A new 
power house capable of producing 120 K.W. was completed 
at. l.he same time as the new electrically equipped ki tchen. 
The kitchen of the !lotd Is wOlth viSiting. It being one of 
the best equipped In Australia. 

Seaman's illemorial.- This handsome lit.lIe structure 
was erected and completed with the exception of paint
wot'k lnst yenr, Tt has accommodation for four persons, 
nne! is stocked with wood and emergency mlions. 

. Thc New Chalet at Charlol/.c's Pass.-Th is chalet, which 
Will henceforth be I'efcl' l'ec! to ns "The Chalet," ls being 
mode nva llable for thi s winter's SIlOW sports. It is situated 
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11 miles from the Hotel, at the foot of Mount StlUwell, be
low Charlotte's Pass. It has accommodation for eight 
ladles and 24 gentlemen (in dormitories for this year). 
Electric light, hot and cold wnter. central hea lin g, septic 
sewerage and telephone service a re pl'ovlded , T he com
mon I'oom has been made a special fea ture In this build
ing. a nd should prove vel'y popular a~ n ight, and when 
weathe,' condnlons outside are inclemcnt, A skating rin k 
has been pl'ovided for enthusiasts. 

Tile Sk.i Track.s.- The average skier docs not realise 
the amount o f work put in annually by Ul e Hotel s taff in 
making his ski mns agreeable during the winter months; 
neither docs he. in most cases, rea lise that new tracks nrc 
being p lanned yearly and the old tracks improved, The 
flve m!!es' course. fo r instance, has been improved a nd 
added La until to-day we think it is practically perfect. A 
new course was cut at the side o r the Kerry course up the 
side of Mount Sunrise. This course joins up with the llve 
miles' course, and providcs an excellent run for good skiers, 
with a jump La finish up wi th if dcslred. 1\ nice ski run 
was made just opposite the Hotcl. running' f rom the top of 
Alpin e View, and with a nice llnish in the I,[olf links, an 
Ideal place for beginners. New tracks have been cut from 
the south-western side of Mount Sunrise, connecting up 
Lho Plains of Heaven by good straight runs , with Dalner's 
Gnp, ChUrch Hill and numerous other runs about Dainer's 
Gnp. Along the main road all creeks and water COIll'SCS 
have been culver ted as far as the Pcrlshcr Creek, thus dry 
crossing has been made possible as far as Bctts Camp. 
Next year we hope to have Spencer's Creek l>crmanenLly 
bridged. 

Tele,)/tolle Service.- A cable linc was completed this 
year. connccling up the following points with the Hotel: 
Kerry Course. top a nd bottom; the hut at the l'ise to Piper's 
Gap; Betts Camp; the chalet at Cha rlotte's Pass; red hut 
at Cha rlotte's Pass; Seaman Memorial Hut. 

The advantages o f this installation need not be em
phasised, 

Road to Rote/.- Access to the Hotel in winter has been 
greatly improved by the pUl'chase of a Forcison tractor, with 
snow plough attachment, which made It possible last year 
to bring visitors right through to the Hotel by cnr, with the 
exception of two days, when a defect in th e snow plough 
prevented its usc, It is confidently hoped that members 
of the va!'ious Ski Clubs wi ll appreciate the fact that 
throughout the summer months the management is oc
cupied with their winter entertainment. 


